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the title, "Antidiphtherie Serum and Antidiphîthîerie -obu-
lins.'' A second thought is that here is a, little work that every
general practitioner ought to send for and read. Not that the
booklet is in any sense an argument for serum therapy. ft is
nothing of the kiud. Indeed, the efficaey of the antitoxin treat-
ment of diphtheria is no longer a debatable question, that method
of procedure laving long since attained the position of an estab-
lisled therapeutie measure. The pamphlet is noteworthy because
of the tiieliness of its appearanec, the mass of useful informa-
tion w'hieh it presents in coiiparatively limited conpass, and the
interest and freshîness with wvhich its author lias been able to
invest a subjeet that- Las been imîeli written about in the past
dozen or fifteen years. Its tendeney, one nmay as well admit, is
to foster a preference for a particular brand of serium ;~but tlat
fact lessens not one whit its value and autloritativenes.

Here is a specimen paragrapli, reprinted iii this spaèe not
so mueh to show the scope and character of the offering, as to
eiphasize its helpful tone and to point out the faet that its
author was not actuated wholly by notives of coiiiiercinlismn:

"Medical practitioners have learned that inasmucli as ithe
mîain probleui presented in the treatnent of a case of diphtheria
is the neutralization of a specifie loxin the true antitoxin cannot
too soon be administered; muoreover, that, antitoxin being a
produet of definite strength. a little too little of it iay fail when
a little more would have succeeded-hence, larger or more fre-
quently repeated doses are beeoming more and more the rule.
One more point: if the muedical attendant is prompt, as lie must
be, and fearless, as le has a right to be, the fut justifieation of
lis course will hinge upon the choice of the best and most reliable
antidiphtherie sernm to be had; for while there is little or no
danger of harim ensuing froi the use of any brand issued by a
reputable house, the best resiults-w'hicli imay mean rceovery as
the alternative of death-an only he huoped for froin the use
of the best serum."

The brochure is fromt the press of Parke, Davis & Co., who
wvill doubtless be pleased to send a eopy to any lphysieian upon
receipt of a request addressed to theui at their main offices,
Walkerville, Ontario.

The After-care of a "Bad Cold"
The young, virile, robust individual vhîo coutractts wliat is

coummonly termed a. bad eol"' rarely suffers long froin suel
affeetion, as the superior resisting power of sucui persons soon


